
BUSINESS

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at For'honse-help- , phone White 2891,
Honolulu wire Bed Mnlilkl, General Employment Of-C-

12C0 Alnpal St. Telephone' flee, cor. Pensacola and Deretanla.
635. 3945-t- f

EDUCATIONAL.

Piano taught by experienced teacher
in o mourns; ,t monin t lessons)
Special attention given to adult be- -
Blnners. Address "Teacher." this
ofTlco. 4200-l- m

ResidenceProperties

For Sale
Waikiki, Kaalawai $1,000

Kalakaua Avenue $1,C00

Beretania Street $4,000

Xinau Street $4,250

Kinau Street $4,000

Fcrt Street $4,000

Pacific Heights $7,500

PaciflO Heights $1,000

Artesian Street $1,000

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
(NO. 024 BETHEL STREET.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone 628.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu,

J M. Phillips & Co.
, Wholesale Importers 'and JobbersY' EUROPEAN AND

AMERICAN DRY QOOD8.
FORT and QUEEN 8TS.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

563 S. BERETANIA ST.
TELEPHONE 497.

Japanese Curios, Silk Kimono.
Shirts, Pajamas, Shirt Waists, lancj
Embroidered Goods.
UrAlisMW

K. Fukuroda,
HOTEL STREET NEAR BETHEL.

WHEN
You Want Electrio Wiring Done or
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
latteries, call the

UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
68 Beretania St. Phone 31S

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-- 4

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

FOR SALE
4000 fJreen Roofing Slate 10"xl0".

00 Ono and Two Prone Iron Fence
Posts.

1 DrumCommercial Eth-
er.

1' Castlron Fitting with Flanges,
lor 12" Wrought Pipe.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.,
145 King Street. Phone 211.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.
Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable

(or all crops, climatio and soil con-

ditions.
OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-

lulu; Tel. 272.
FACTORY at Iwilei: Tel. 430.

Steinway
AND OTHEH PIANOS.

THAYEn PIANO CO.
156 HOTEL STAF.BT.

Fbone US.
TtTNlNO aUiltANTETO.

Illank books ot nil sorts, ledgers,
itc, manufactnreil by tlio Hullotln
Publishing Compuny.

4W

DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. Schumann. Houn 8-- 9 a, m.;
p. in. 224 Emma Square.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing ber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

Meats
Fresh, wholesome, 'ind of every

variety at

THEPARAGON
Beretania, Alakca, and Union.

Phone 104.

Autos
Repaired

Your machine will be reaoV far
you "when we say it will Tie. Wo
don't experiment on autos; we repair
them.

Von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDInV

.

lUrd.W2natwi ' s3
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Gold Dollars
At a Discount
are just as easy to get as a good job
of painting at a cheap price. When
I do' work I do it right not cheap,

Tom Sharp
THE PAINTER

Elite Bui'ding. Phone 397.

SHARP SIGNS attract attention

KANE0HE BEEF
Alwavs on Hand. Young Pigs, Poul-
try, Eggs, Fresh Butter and Cheese.

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street Mi.rV.et. TeL 288

YOTTNG TIM. Manager.

MR. and MRS.

G. Sakata,
MASSEURS.

UttatfrSSaaVsBmlM
Bruises, Sprains

Tired Feel-
ing and other
ailments quick-
ly relieved.

Res. 1707 Li-ll-

St. above
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB?ikiBi

School. Tele-
phone 1050.

PAPER
All Vinds in rolls and sheets.

AMEKlCAN-HAWAnA- PAPER A

6UPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Tel. 410. George G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Bulbs! Bulbs! Bulbs!

Various Kinds of Flowering Bulbs.

Mrs. E. M.TAYLOR
THE FLORIEST, HOTEL Y0UNQ Bid

Telephone 339.

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery

EAOLE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS.

Fort Street. Phone 575.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.
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SOME
INDIAN WAKM0R&

NY
SHADOWS END
by; buffalo bill

riah'tttm'MtiuoffinsHiMin'
connu.KT.tsos,Br.wtLLiAti r. cocnr

the Custer massacre
AITKR Miles was left lu

en tbc Yellowstone nuj
erected huts fur Ills troops and

stores, which wero brought from tlia
Missouri rhcrljy wagon. He built two
posts, one on the Tongue river nud ono
on tbu Yellowstone near where U now
the city of Glcudlre. As soon as theso
wero completed, instead of waiting for
spring, aud summer, be Immediately
planucd to keep up activity against tbc
nil foe.

The Indians greatly annoyed his sup-
ply trains, and on one occasion the
train bad to return on account of tbt
ctrcugth of the Indians. TbU roused

the general's Ire, and Instead of tlio
demoralized teamsters lie equipped It
with soldiers us such nud fighting men
to uccouipnuy thorn. Hitting Hull him-
self notllled Colonel Otis that bo must
not travel that way, and Miles got aft-
er old Hull aud overtook blm at Cedar
creek. The wily thief sent a flsg of
truce, as he wished to puss the winter
comfortably aud wanted permission
to hunt and trade on condition that be
did not attack the soldiers. Hut Miles
would not temporize. He sent word
that there was only one peace, and that
was by submission. During this Hag
of truco they tried to trap blm lu tlio
way In which Ueueral C'anby lost bU
life In tha Modoc conference lu '73, but
Miles "coppered" the gamo and told
Sitting Hull: "I'll take no advantage ot
you under a flag of truce. You havo
Uftecn minutes to get back to your poo-pi- e

and fifteen minutes more to accept
my terms or I'll commence lighting.
Either you or I hate got to bo bots
of this purt of tlio country."

Although the country swarmed with
Indians and bo reply bad come, Miles
attacked them with 'such vigor that
tbey left many of their dead on tha
field, which they never liked to do, and
continued a hot pursuit for over forty
miles, compelling them to abandon
food, lodge poles', camp oqulpngo and
ponies. Eventually 100 lodges and
2,000 Indians surrendered and were
sent to their agencies.

Bitting Hull and bis hoMllo cronies
left iho main body nnd escaped north-
ward, whero they were Joined by (Salt
and some other chiefs. This bitter ex-

perience was au astoiilsbment to Bit-

ting Dull and tbo Sioux, so that It left
that section free from their immediate
depredations. After n return to tho
Tongue river liost and n short rest the
determined commander made up en
expedition to follow Sitting Hairs'
trail northward, althongh It was oblit-
erated by deep snow and tho winter
bad opened with great severity, even

"for that region. Tho HufTerlug of the
troops was Intense. A month after-
ward Prank Ilaldwln atid the troops
under Miles overtook nnd hammered
old1 Bull ou two occasions nnd mado
It'so'wnrm for him 'In snch a cold
clltmrte that bo Hook refuge over the

r

Druix Mi bayoitii clean tlnuwjh the fit
'rtlim'i ttody,

Canadian border. General Miles even
mado application for permission from
the two governments to follow blm to
a finish, but for some reason the high-
er authorities did not permit it. Bit-

ting Hull's Influence had always been
ably seconded by Gall us a fighter, and
btrc I want to say (hat everybody in
tho "know" recognized Gall as ono of
the bravest and gitmcet of lighting
men that history has produced, wblto
or red. On oilo occasion, lu it tight
with the troops, ho wau shot down nnd
ridden over by the cavalry, and It U
stated that nn Infantry soldier. In the
excitement of the moment and to

IiIm death, drovo hit Imjonet clean
through his body nud left It there, ac-

tually pinning blm to tbc ground. His
death scocied assured. Afterward a
rainstorm camu up. which revived
hliu, and he eventually crawled oft lu
tbo darkness nnd lived to lead the tir-

ing lino In the Custer and Itcuo fights.
YVurs after I saw the evidence of the
wound In bis stomach. v

Tints Molilalia winter, lilmosfcohllu-uall- y

below xero aud at times so cold
that the mercury froze solid, tried the
soldiers severely. ,

Tbo whole equipment and clothing 'ot
the soldiers bad to tie rearranged, and
furs and buffalo robes, deer bides nud
beaver skins bad to be drawn upon
from tho trading posts on the Missouri
nnd from the agencies. For instance,
leather belts of nil kinds were replaced
by ennvas'ones. Further explanations
would take too long to relate, so suf-
fice it to 'say that the Iwlnter campaign
was effectively waged and a'grcat but-
tle was fought with Crazy Horse,' who
boldly attacked tbe command with a
nujierlor force. 'Crazy Horse was nn
Ognllala chief who led in the battle
against Crook's command, was an Im-

portant factor lu the battle of the Lit-
tle Hlg Horn and was a demon In
daring.

Ho gave the 'command a most deter-
mined fight that "nothing but the
shrewdness of Miles won, as It waged
for hours, the last pare of tbo strugglo
being In'a blinding snowstorm. Sev-
eral chiefs were, killed and ,a big
"medlclno 'man" whom Indian super-
stition thought Invincible, dishearten-
ing ills followers. They fell tack, but
"Hear Coat," as they had nicknamed
Miles, keptiup tho pursuit persistently,
even with frost bitten troops, and
eventually John Urugu!er,.a half breed
and very gallant scout with the com-
mand, who got in communication at
tho risk of'bls life 'with Crazy Horse,
convinced tho 'wily chief that Miles
meant what he said, "Surrender and go
to tbe agency or I will attack you or-cr- y

day nnd keep you awako at night,"
This was finally consented to, nnd
Crazy Horse was made to accept Miles'
terms by bis chiefs. Nino remained an
hostages, while be aud 2,000 ot his
warriors surrendered at tho Ited Clond
and Slotted Tult agencies, nnd fiOO

Cheycnncs under Whlto fllull, Two
Moons nnd Hump surrendered at the
Tongue river post.

Crazy norse fretted under tbe re-

straint of Camp ItoMnson. nnd. Infor-
mation showing that be was planning
to leave tbo agency with some of tho
worst of tho disaffected, It was thought
best to arrest him. This brought about
a fight, in which he was mortolly
wourided and died, smilingly defying
the white man.

Tbo Chcyennes who surrendered to
Miles were treated by him lu such n
brotherly manner that he eventually
gained their affection nud from among
them enlisted a corps, like the old
Tawnees on the Platte, as scouts.

Miles' winter campaign. In short,
was effective. The next May found
Miles after the Mlnneconjoos, under
Lamo Deer, whom ho followed with
pack'tralna'and no Incumbrances. 'Ho
surprised tbem on tbc Muddy nnd bad
them completely surrounded, whtlo-- a

dash by Lieutenant A Cosoy; bed cut
them off from their! ponies. Holioped
to bnvo them surrender 'without fur-
ther bloodshed. Whlto Hull, tbe Chey-
enne chief, was tbo medium. Their
response to this wa a rifle bullet
through tbo arm and twdy'of White
Dull, btlt the offer 'was again repeated,
and Lome Deer and his warrior. Iron
Btnr. accepted and approached, bot
during thoprley linmo nter stepped
back and deliberately fired nttho gener-
al, whoso escspo was mlractilons, as his
oracriy, wno-waji directly behind mm.
was killed by the sho.t. That settled
tbe 'peaco 'making, and "pumping It
Into tbem" began, Lnmo Deer nnd Iron
Btnr being among tho first' to fall. The
rest Were killed, optdred or scattered.

' 9 .

Soon after the events Just narrated a
mau'I dearly loved and tniHted,. who
had stood bcsldo me nt many n trying
time, bad ridden many a weary ride
arid scouted'wlth uic under great diff-
iculties, met bis fate-Ji- m White, "Huf-fal- o

Chips."
A, package of winter clothes had ar-

rived for mo by tbe river route, nnd
In parting I bad given blm my best
overcoat, n hat and other togs, and his
death for awhile caused tbo Indians to
report that (that is my
Indian name) bad fallen, and In sev-

eral tribes there were held premature
obituary repricing. While sorrowing
for Jim, I was always proud that ho
made a good showing and that he
brought bouor to bis western nick-
name, which was given to him lu a
spirit of raillery by no less

than General Tbll Sheridan him-

self.
I will let General Obarles Kink, who

was present, tell tbo story, which be
has done in hla history, "Campaigning'
With Crook:"

"This time It is not my purpose to
writo of 'Uuffalo Dill,' but for blm Ot
another whom I'vo not yet named.
Tbe last time we met, Cody and I, be
asked mo to put in print a,brief notlco
of a comrade wbo was very dear to
him, and It shall bo douo now.

"James White was bis name, n man
llttlo known east of tbo Mlsiourl, but
on tbo plains be was 'Duffalo Dill's'
shadow, I bad met him fOr tbe first
time at McPberson Station, In tho
Platte valley, In 1STI when he came to
me with a horse and the simple Intro-
duction that he was n friend of Cody's.

"On many a long day's' march after
that Whlto rode by my aide along tbo

of (he column, nud I got to
know hltn well. A simpler minded,
gentler frontlersmnn never lived. Ho
was modesty aud courteny combined,
conspicuous mainly because of two or
Ihrec unusual traits for his class-- he
never drank, I neier heard him swear,
and no man ever heard him He

"For years be had lieen Cody's faith
fill follower, half servant, half 'pard-her- .'

He was Hill's 'fldiit Achates.'
Hilt was his adoration. They had been
bojs together, and the hero worship cf
extreme youth was .simply Intensified
In the man. He copied Hill's dress, his
gait, his carriage, hU speech every-
thing he (oiild copy

"Poor, houest hearted 'Chips!' His
story was a brief one after we hid
launched out from where Co.lv left l.s
to curry some dtoputches for Terry
"Chips' remained lu his capacity as
scout, though ho fctmcd sorely to miss
his 'partner.'

"It was Just two"wcck after that we
struck tho Hlout nt Bllm Hutte. As the
head of our column Jogged lu among
the lodges General Carr directed us to
keep on down to face the bluffs (o tha
south, and Mills pointed to u ravine
opening out Into the village. With tho
warning: 'Look out for that gully.
There arc Indians hliideu In there, and
they've knocked over some of my men,'

"nterybody was too busy Just then
to pay much attention to two or three

,

si-- l
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"CMjis" ;rcwy com uljhdy lit the air.
wounded Indians In a hole. We were
sure ot gettlug them wben wanted. Bo,
placing n couple ot sentinels where
they could warn stragglers away from
Its front, we formed line along the
south aud west of the captured village
and got everything ready to resist tho
attack we knew they would soou make
lu full force.

"Halt a dozen soldlirs got permission
to go over and join in, whllu the rest
of us were hungrily hunting about for
something to eat. The next thing we
heard wus a volley from the ravlue
and saw tbo scouts aud packers scat-
tering for cover. One soldier held his
ground-sh- ot dead. Another moment
and it became apparent that not oue or
two but a dozen Indians wero crouch-lu- g

somewhere In that narrow gorge,
nud the muro to get tbem out assumed
proportions. Lieutenant Clark of Gen-
eral Crook's staff sprang luto the en-

trance, carblno In band, and a score ot
cavalrymen followed, while thovscouta
and others went cautiously along cither
bank, peering warily luto tbo cave-
like darknesi at tbe head. A squad rt
nowspaper correspondents, led by that
rccklcks Hibernian Klncrty of tho Chi-
cago Times, came tearing over, pencil
lu hand, all eagerness for Items, Just
ns a second volley cuuio from tbo con-
cealed foe, and tbrco moro of their' as-

sailants dropped bleeding In their
tracks. Now our people were fairly
aroused, nud officers and men by doz-
ens hurried to the sccno. Tho misty
air rang with shots, and tbo chances
looked bad for those redskins. Just at
this moment an I was running over
from the western side I caught sight
of 'Chlpt' ou the oppostto crest. All
alone ha was cautiously making his
way ou hands and knees toward tbu
bead of tbo ravine, yvliere he could
look down upon tlio Indians beneath.
As yet ho was protected from tbolr
lire by the bank Itself, hla lean form
distinctly outlined against tho eastern
Sky. Ho reached n stunted tree that
grow on tbe very edgo of tho gorge,
and there bo halted, brought his rifle
close under hit shoulder In readlnous
to aim and then raised himself slowly
to his feet, lifted his bead higher and
higher ns ho peered over. Suddenly a
quick, eager light shone In bis face, a
sharp movement ot bis rifle as though
ho wero nbout to raise It to the
shoulder, when bang a puff ot white

moke floated up from tbo bend of tbo
ravine. 'Chips' sprang couvultlvelyla
tbo air, clasping hla hands to hta
breast, and with one startled, agoulx- -
in cry, 'on, my God, boys-good- by.

Dllll' plunged heavily forward on his
face dowu tho slope, Bbot through tbo
heart.

"Two minutes moro what Indians
were left alive wero prisoners' and that
costly exporlenco was nt an end.

"Wo burled poor 'Chips' In tho deep
ravine with our other dead, and no
scout was moro universally mourned
than 'Huffalo lull's' fpllower nnd

friend, Jim White,"

WANTS
WANTED

Advertisements Under this Heading.
One Cent Per Word Each Day, No

Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

To purchase second-han- d men's and
women's clothes K. Hnynshl, W.
W. Wright Hulldlng, King St.

421.1-2-

Everybody to mako money by plant
ing cocoanuts. inquire ror plants,
llox 102 Llhuc, Kauai. 4190-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of
fice.

SITUATION WANTED

Experienced soda water man A to Z,
deslrct engagement. Address
"Pop," this office. 4218-l-

LOST.

Automobile muffler; resembles stove
pipe. Heturn to von Hamm-Youn- g

Garage and recclvo reward,
42I8-2- t

PRIMO
BEER

WHY NOT HAVE

A Watch
YOU WILL, IF'YOU JOIN OUR

Watch Club
It will only cost you a little. You

will not feel it. You will have a
watch and a good one, at that.

J. A. R. Vieira & Co.
113 HOTEL STREET

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

FOR SALE

Horse, Buggy and
Harness

INQUIRE

A. R. Rowat, D.V.S.
777 KINO ST.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331

MatsTapas
Woman's Exchange

WahYingGhonecCo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING!
Q00DS of EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

FINEST FIT
and cloth of A-- l quality can be pur-

chased from

SANO CHAIN,
McCANDLESS BLDO.,

P. 0. Dos 901. Telephone 031.

P. H. BURNETTE,
Attomey-at-La- for the District

Courts; Notary Publio; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills ot Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc.; Agent to Grant
Marriage Licenses.

70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU. PHONE 310.

Illnnk books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tlio Uullotln
Publishing Company,

FOR SALS

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Lets Than
Ten Cents.

House and lot, house furnished or
unfurnished, 7 rooms, four closets,
electric lights nnd gas, on main
car lino; At a bargain. Addrcts
"Lcrols," Uulletln. ilGD-t- t

Good enrth for vour garden or nrd.
Iluy now when ou have the cliimcc.
Address G. W McDnugjII, 1i)a
Gullck Avenue, City. 2ir,-2-

Cheap House nnd lot iSJun pijnnre
feet) on Hohello Lnue Appl T.
It. Mossmati, ' Occidental Hotel."

4212-2-

TO LET

New and thoroughly fiirnlKlied lumen
In Mnno.i Is for rent for one or two
enrs. Address "II.," Uulletln of-

fice. 42or.-t- t

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs,
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma St.

I'urnlslieil cottage at King
Place. Phone 1087. 4195-t- t

Large front room. 729 King St.

BY AUTHORITY
in: it iti:soi.vi:r iiv Tin: iioaud

oi' srpi:itvisoits op thi:
CITY AND COl'NTY OP HONO-
LULU.

THAT:
The proper authorities of tho City

nnd County bo nnd they nro hprcby
authorized and directed to execute on
behulf of the City nud County a leaso
of tho entire second Hoor of the Mc- -
Intyro Hulldlng for thn term of two
years nt a monthly rental of Two
Hundred nnd Plfty (S2.0.00) Uollnra
per month, clecttlc light and Janitor
bcrvlco to lie furnished by the lesor.
the form of the. lease to be npproted
by the City and County Attorney,

Honolulu, January S, 1909.
v. ii, mccli:llan.

The foregoing was, nt
a meeting of tho Hoard of Supervi-
sors of the CH) ii ml County of Hono-
lulu held an Thursday, January 14,
1909, Anally passed on n unanimous
vote, and that further the same was
approved by tha Xlnjor on Monday,
Janunry IS. 1909.

1). KALAUOKALANI. JIL.
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

4214 Jnn. 21, 22, 23, 25, 20,
27, 28, 29, 30; Peb. 1.

PIIOPOSALS IX)U PRINTING. Of-fl-

of Depot nnd Constructing Quar-
termaster, Honolulu, II. T., Jan. 14,

Sealed proposals, In triplicate,
will ho received until 10 a. m. Janu-
ary 30, 1909, nnd then opened, for
miscellaneous printing, ruling, and
furnishing tho paper and cardboard
for same, necessary at Honolulu, It.
T., during the period beginning Feb.
1st nnd ending Juno 30, 1909. For
further information apply to the of-

fice of tho undersigned M. N. Fulls,
Capt. & Quartermaster, V S. Army,
Depot & Constructing Quartermaster.
4208 Jan. II, 15, 16, IS, 28, 29.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car
nages we nave recently overnauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Go,'

King Street near South '

Tel. 252

Mr, and Mrs.
HASHIMOTO
MAS3EUR8,

HHEUMATI8M,
CRUIBE9,
SPRAINS,
TIRED FEEL-IN-

and other
ailments quickly
RELIEVED.
444 KING 8T.,

PALAMA
Telephone 837

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made Tc
Order.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.
"For Sale" cardj at Bulletin.
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